
 RESPONSE TO GROUNDWATER RISK LEVELS FROM ERST SCORING

Risk screening of 
facility using the ERST

Low risk?

Moderate risk?

High risk

Do risk factors dictate 
further action?*

NRCB meets with operator to
 recommend improvements (e.g.,

manure storage design/maintenance,
water well relocation, etc.)

 

Operator
 implements

 recommendations? 

No action.
NRCB discusses with the operator the importance

 of properly maintaining  manure storage liners

NRCB stresses with the operator the importance of properly maintaining manure storage liners.
More routine inspection of the operation by NRCB staff. 

Implementation of an approved leak detection monitoring system. 
Possible NRCB and/or AENV compliance action.

Are there any
 construction actions that 
would mitigate the risk?

*In making this discretionary decision, 
NRCB staff would consider the quality 
of information related to a variety of 

factors, including proximity to 
water wells, depth to UGR, thickness 

of protective layer, etc., and
 any other new information.
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 RESPONSE TO SURFACE WATER RISK LEVELS FROM ERST SCORING

Risk screening of 
facility using the ERST

Low risk?

Moderate risk?

High risk

Do risk factors dictate 
further action?*

NRCB meets with operator to
 recommend improvements to 

facility design and/or surface water
 run on/off systems and/or flow

 path improvements.

Operator
 implements

 recommendations? 

No action.
NRCB discusses with the operator the importance

 of properly maintaining run-on/off systems.

Explore options such as enhanced management, different manure management system, alternative siting of facility, etc.
NRCB meets with operator to stress the importance of maintaining effective surface water run-on/-off systems.

More routine inspection of the operations by NRCB staff, especially during high precipitation events.
Possible NRCB and/or AENV compliance action.

If there is visible impact on a water body 
from a facility do not score, take action.

Are there any
 construction actions that 
would mitigate the risk?

*In making this discretionary decision
NRCB staff would consider the quality 
of information related to proximity to

water bodies, amount of rainfall, size of
facility etc., and any other 

new information.
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